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a city a woman wrote me as and she asked me , Would you tell me about

a certain minister, is he a good Bible believing man. Well, he said, that

man was a close friend of my br-et-e- brother's, he used to visit in our home

a great deal , I couldn't write and speak badly of him. I just wrote in a

non-committal way, I didn't say anything much about him. Now, the woman

who wrote him was a wealty woman, who was disgusted with the modernism

of the b- -g big church in this city, and this other church she had moved to and

they were anxious to get a new minister, and she gave her agreement to thdir

getting this new minister, she gave a couple of hundred k thousand dollars

toward improving the church, building up the facilities , wanting to build a

-ge-a- great gospel work there, and about eight years later the people were so

disgusted with this man, all the godly people had left the place , the children

had gotten no message of truth whatever , I went and heard the man one eveing.

His Sunday evening sermon was on Ireland after,50 years, discussing the

pee political and economic developments in Ireland. An interesting historical

lecture, but no presentation of the gospel whatever, and this great Christian

leader was so afraid he wouldn't show a loving spirit toward the fr4ed- friend

of his brot1r. that he wouldn't tell that woman the facts which he -k-rw- knew

about the factx that that man was an enem of the gospel, and as a result this

woman wasted a couple of hundred thousand dollars and the opportunity to use

that place for a center for a real Bible believer to build a real work for God was

utterly lost . There is true Christian loi e, and there is nothing more important

that that we have it, and that we love every individual and the best way we can

show our love is to bring them to the knowledge of the Lord and show them how

to be saved , and we should love the many who need the word of God and we

show our love to t1 m by our antagonism toward those who are trying to keep
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